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ijI HAPPENINGS IN UTAH TOWNS I

Ogden News
Office 336 Twentyfifth street
CtrcuJatV Department 33 twenty

fifth Stre-

etVJAREHOUSESARE RAZED

Old Buildings Are Being Removed to
Make Room for New Freight

Sheds

I Special to The HeraldRepublican
f Iden Nov lIIWork was started

tins morning in the tearing down of
the old warehouse of the Fred J Kb-

StI company the Boyle Furniture
impany and the Campbell grocery
company on the west side of VaIl ave
nif between Twentythird and Twen
t fourth streets ta make room for the
log freight sheds of the Harriman
ime new eight depot ROW under
l instruction

The companies have erected new
warehouse which they are occupying
Th new treight sheds will be 200 yards

i IIt iigth und will be thoroughly lire
rioif At present the concrete gang
eiijiloved on tile foundation of th-
erw lepot numbers 50 men and this
ruialtr will be doubled as soon as the
CMI warehouses have been removed and
BTJ cleared for further foundation
c instruction

IV oik en the depot and platform will
iiunut throughout the winter and
H inobably be completed in June

SWITCHMEN SATISFIED

No Intimation of Strike on Utah
Lines Has Been Received by

Officials

lijpecial to The HeraldRepublican
fallen Nov 30The strike of th-

esithnien on the Northern Pacific out
i ff t Paul is not expected to cause

trouble in ogden T Emerson-
t ffic man In this city said today
t t r be had received no intimation of

uvjuble here ard did not look for-
tt

WITNESSESABSENT

James Mack Is Discharged in Police
Court

Special to The HeraldRepublican
linden Nqv 30 James Mack pro-

r uu r of a soft drink stand charged
v uii selling liquor without a license
v s discharged and the case against
Lila dismissed in police court this
IL tiiiiig owing to the failure of the
ivitifsses tr the city to appear

Hipper Phillips a negro charged
wiLl highway robbery waived his
rie it for preliminary hearing in po
it LHirt tins morning and was bound-
i for to the district court under 50-
0ln which was not furnished Phil-
lips

¬

is charged with snatchng a purse-
st lUiumg veral dollars from a man

In saloon near the Union depot
i c case of John Trolicht charged

TJIi selling tobacco to minors was
c ituued one day owing to the ab-
s it from this city of witnesses for-
t tity

PARENTS CONSENT TO
THE ADOPTION OF SON

piall to The HeraldRepublican
iglcn Nov SOAn order autho-

rI log Ue adoption of threeyearold
U iiiin Alvord by James H and Olive

Mephens was issued by Judge J A
1 tll n tT district court this aft-
Ch i11

L o boy i> ie son or Mr and Mr
J t AHord who have given their
C t to tne adoption The petition-

EE t hat it was for the better rear
t the child that the real parents

1 im oe to Mr and Mrs Ste

o
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few

more
i

days
t f my magnificent Suit I

i and Overcoat offer
1 actual 25 values at

Jour pick

15
And I guarantee every I

WIt of tile-

ilLDANIELS
i

I

The Tailor i

57 West Second South
J

Dayton Drug Co
Cur ld So and State Phones O-

SPioiic

At Our
Two
Stores

Horlicks Malted Milk-

A saving every one who knows the wonderful
nourishing value of Malted Milk for infant or
adult will appreciate

Regular 50c size35c-
Regular

IF

100 size75c-
Regular1 375 size3OOM-

ennens Talcum extra O
special for 25c

Your Our Prompt Delivery Service to any part of
Orders the city is au important consideration

u GodbePitts Drug Co
Cur Main aud 1st So Phones 140

CASTOR IIA
For Infants and Child JE

The Kind You Have Always sought

Boars tho-

Signature of ff P

Sanitary
Hewletts Teas are

packed in airtight
dustproof cartons

Hewletts Teas
have double strength-
and are economical-
to use

I

When the
StomachStops

Working Properly Because There Is
Windin It Use Stuarts Dyspepsia

Tablets to Set It Going Again

A Trial Box Free
THE DOCTORS call it flatulency but

unprofessional folks know it Is wind on
the stomach and a most distressing
state of things it Is It is a serious con ¬

dition of this great motor organ Al-
ways

¬

annoying and painful in the ex-
treme

¬

at times often leading to bad and
fatal results The stomach embar-
rassed

¬

and hampered with wind cannot
take care of its food properly and indi-
gestion

¬

follows and this has a train too
appalling to enumerate The entire sys-
tem

¬

is Implicatedmade an active or pas ¬

sive factor in this trouble and life soon
becomes a questionable boon

ALL THIS IS EXPLAINED in doctor
books how undigested food causesgases by fermentation and fomentation-
In which process some essential fluids
are destroyedburnt upwasted by
chemical action followed by defective nu ¬

trition and the distribution through the
alimentary tract of chemically wrong
elements and as a consequence the stom ¬

ach and entire system Iis starved Plenty-
of food you see but spoilt In preparation-
and worse than worthless

A DERANGED STOMACH is the epi-
tome

¬

of mill nothing too bad to ema ¬

nate from it but the gas It generates is
probably its worst primary effect and the
only way to do away with this lis to re ¬

move the cause STUARTS DYSPEP-
SIA

¬

TABLETS go to the root of this
trouble They attack the gasmaking
foods and render them harmless Flat-
ulency

¬

or wind on the stomach simply
cannot exist where these powerful and
wonderworking little tablets are In evi-
dence

¬

THEY WERE MADE for this very pur-
pose

¬

to attack the gasmaking foods and
convert them Into proper nutriment This
Isthflr province and office A whole
book could be written about them ana
then not all told that might be told with
profit to sufferers from this painful dill
ease dyspepsia It would mention the
years of patient and expensive experi-
ment

¬

in effort to arrive at this result-
of failures innumerable and at last suc-
cess

¬

It would make mention of the dif-
ferent

¬

stomach correctives that enter
into this tablet and make it faithfully
represent aU-

STUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS are
not alone Intended for the sick but well
folks as well for the person who craves
hearty food and wants to eat heartily-
and run no risk of bad effects they act
Ike a charm and make eating and di-

gestion
¬

a delight and pleasure They
keep the stomach active and energetic-
and able and willing to do extra work
without special labor or effort Dont
forget this Well people are often nes
etPd but the STUART DYSPEPSIA
TABLETS have them in mind-

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE will be
snt anyone who wants to know Just
what they are how they look and taste
before beginning treatment with them
After this go to the drug store for them
everywhere here or at home they are
50 cents a box and by getting them at
home you will save time and postage
Your doctor will prescribe them they
say there are 40000 doctors using thm
but when you know what is the matter
of yourself why go to th expense of a
prescription For free tral narkagp ad ¬

dress F A Stuart en 150 Start Build
lug Marshall Michigan

P S Bettor Snd tvlav for tariples
of the tablet You will get quite a box
of them

1
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ONE PRICE TO ALL NEVER UNDERSOLD

Two Most
Startling-

Coat ValuesU-
p Up to 4000 Coats

at 1875ca
lit Ladles Tailormade Coat of chiffon broadcloth

111 1 I worsteds chevrons and mannish mixtures some
miTt I i IRt tight others semifltting mostly half lined
mc I I with guaranteed satin The dt

IiiVI A t seasons Newest Models In AT 18 751 1 I I
64 and 6 6 Inch lengths 0 a

1

i Up to 3000 Coaie ai 1275>

L Jj Coats of diagonals broadcloths worsteds andJI homespuns some lined throughout semi and
I fr1 tight fitted models 54 and 66 Inch lengths ajii wide range of styles and

l b colors to select from 1275I 3000 values at

Four Specials In

Handkerchief Linens
150 HANDKERCHIEF LINEN 36 and 46 Inches Wide on tale

this week at a yard 9c
175 HANDKERCHIEF LINENS 36 and 46 Inches wide on sale f ft

this week at a yard 9 I i O

200 HANDKERCHIEF LINENS our best selling number on
sale this week at a yard 1 48

225 HANDKERCHIEF LINENS very sheer the finest made on I CQ
sale this week at a yard 9 11W 9-

We cant say anything-
too good abo-

utckJJ 1 1ID cqlliIlff
Its an Ideal Home Spot
There isnt a better buy
Lots 1535 to GGONOW

Hot airt Exaggeration Not a bit of it Yon auqr take our
word for it but wed much rather you would see tile land and
judge for yourself Well take you out in our car any time

Clle llIID fP1r Riy
Jackson Square is on Ninth South between Second and Third
East just one block from 12niinute car service The center of
nice cozy homes with good congenial neighbors Handy to
schools and churches Pure water and pure air all the year

Highclass Improvements Paid For
Cement walks curbing graded and rolled streets shade trees
water mains handsome corner monuments No special assess ¬

ments

Buy Lots at 15 Down and
155 MonthlyS-

EE OWNERS TODAY
0=

th-

ANNEX

Phones30 Main 3992

CAFETER-
IAw

L is w

News Annex Building
17 West South Temple

SEE THE POOD
And let your appetite determine the price Now open

Hours 1130 to 2 5 to 730
s

Boston Dental Parlors
NEW LOCATION 120 MAIN STREETSP-

ECIAL LOW PRICES FOR M DAYS

1500 set of teeth 5759 I Gold crowns
No better made at any price I Bridgework per tooth 0M

Porcelain gold and silver fillings at reasonable prices for honest worn
No students employed Painless extracting a specially Office open
evenings and Sundays All work guaranteed

Ind Tel 1219 DR BOYD Mgr

Not Cute Enough
People naturally dislike feeling they

arenot cute enough In business But
no person who Is run down can expect-
to be at his best Sexine Pills make
men and women brighter and stronger
they make you feel better In every
way Price 1 a bex six boxes 5 with
full guarantee Address or call F J
Hill Drug Co The Never Subst tu-
tors corner Second South and West
Temple streets

Ij
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Mrs Winslow Soothing Syrup-
has been used for TEARS by MILLION
of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
WHILE TEETHING with PERFECT
SUCCESS It SOOTHES the CHILD
SOFTENS the GUMS ALLAYS alt
PAIN CURES WIND COLIC and IIs the
brat remedy for DIARRHOEA Sold by
Druggists in every part of th world JSe
sure and ask 1or Mrs Windows Soothng Syrup aiu take no other kindTwertyfive cents a bottle GUARAN ¬
TEED UNDER THE FOOD AND UttUQ
ACT June 30 1301>> SERIAL NUMtiEA

WOMEN FIGHT TERRifiC

DUEl VIITH BIG KNIVES

Jealousy the Motive of Bloody Battle
Between Two Dusky Amazons-

in Ogden

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 3OAs a result of a bloody

duel fought by two negresses with long
knives as weapons on lower Twenty
fifth street last this afternoon Olive
White is at the hospital in a serious con-
dition

¬

and Belle Love another negres-
is being held by the police

The trouble grew out of a Jealous quar-
rel

¬

over a negro The Love woman was
attacked as she left her room by Olive
White Both pulled knives and fought-
a bloody battle in the street Both re-
ceived

¬

injuries about the wrists and
arms while the White woman had the
main arteries in her wrist severed She
bled profusely

SEVEN YEARS SENTENCE
GIVEN TO A BURGLARS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden Nov 30 Seven years at hard

work in the state prison was the sen ¬

tence given William Lindsay by Judge
J A Howell of the district court this
morning Lindsay pleaded guilty to rob ¬

bing the L H Becraft sporting goods
house several weeks ago Removing a
pane of glass Lindsay entered through-
the front window and ransacked the
placs securing a number of revolvers and
raawrs Sheriff B B Wilson took Lind ¬

say to the state prison to begin his sen-
tence

¬

this afternoon

ROBBED HIS ROOMMATE-

Jury Finds Stephen McCarty Guilty-
of Petit Larceny

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 30 Holding that the value-

of the stolen goods did not exceed ISO
and therefore did not constitute a grand
larceny case a Jury In the district court
this morning brought in a verdict of
guilty of petty larceny against Stephen
McCarty charged with robbing his
roommate in the Cottage hotel last Au-
gust

¬

Sixty days in the county jail was
the sentence imposed by Judge J A
Howell

PLEA IS CHANGED-

Prisoner Changes Mind and Other
Charges Are Filed Against Him
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Nov 30 After pleading guilty
to the charge of robbery and having been
brought into the district court this morn-
Ing for sentence Egbert Watterson who
entered the Wilson Brothers grocery store
here several weeks ago and was beaten
unconscious by the proprietor after he
had fired two shots changed his mind
and withdrew his plea Watterson as-
serts

¬

that his crime merely constituted
an attempt at robbery as he was pre-
vented

¬

from carrying it out
He was remanded to the county jail

and charges of assault with a deadly
weapon with intent to commit murder
will be filed against him by the county
attorney

NEGLIGENCE CHARGED
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ogden Nov 30 Charging that the
Union Pacific Railroad company kept
his valuable horses gad mules in their
cars for 80 hours without food or wa-
ter

¬

during transportation frjpBoul
der X3Woiy and danger 1Y>t4 Ivan
Fisher flied su In the district court
today asking damages totaling 51840
on three counts all charging negli ¬

gence

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden Nov 30 Marriage licenses

were ssued by County Clerk S G Dye-
to the following couples yesterday

Arthur P Couch of Ogden and El
nora Allen of Riverdale Lock wood
Robbins and Minnie Stagings both of
Ogden

BURGLARS ARE NOISY
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Willard Nov 30Sunday night

burglars broke into the office of Will-
iam

¬

Lowe and destroyed valuable pa ¬

pers while hunting for money They
got nothing that was worth anything-
to them Out of disappointment they
shot up almost everything Iq the of-
fice

¬

Mr Lowe has no Idea who the
miscreants were

Ogden Briefs
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Nov 3OAn eastbound special
freight train was derailed at Peck on
the Southern Pacific railroad tonight by-
a broken flange No one was hurt but
traffic was tied up for two hours and
several cars were smashed

James Riley complained to the police
tonight that a negro woman In the St
Louis saloon picked his pockets of J8S
and valuable papers

Louis Marenella was adjudged insane to¬

day and sent to the state mental hospi-
tal

¬

JOSHUA FIELDING DEAD

Venerable Mining Man Well Known
Throughout Utah Expires

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Manti Nov 30 Joshua Fielding well

known throughout the state for his min ¬
Ihg activities died Saturday last after
several weeks illness He was 12 years-
of age and a prominent member of the
Mormon church Funeral services will be
held
noon

from the tabernacle Tuesday after ¬ I

FOR LOOTING WAGON
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Rich field Nov 30 Probation Officer

Albert O Engar was here from Elsinore yesterday and went to Glenwood-
last evening to look into an offense al ¬
leged to have been committed by
Ulonwood youths in rifling the wagon-
of a Grass Valley man

Kanab Citizens Will Replace
Big Dam Destroyed by Flood

>

mk
et c-

h

I

I T

Site where big dam will be rebuilt
Citizens of Kanab will begin work next

week repairing the big dam which was
washed out September 1 and it is expect-
ed

¬

that this work will result in restoring
several thousand acres of valuable landto the alfalfa producing region next
spring

The Kanab farmers were unable to ne-
gotiate

¬ I

a loan for the work on satisfac ¬

tory terms so they decided to issue 301

000 in scrip redeemable in one two and
three years and begin the repair work
immediately

Several tons of powder have already
been ordered and a large force of men
and teams will be available for the work
text week The illustration shows the
scene of the washout

FINDS MINE WITH

A DIVINING ROD

Montana Man Who Has Won
Three Fortunes Has Fourth-

in Sight

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Helena Mont Nov 30 Mining ex ¬

perts confirm the report that Robert-
A Bell with a good oldfashioned di-
vining

¬

rod has won his fourth fortune-
by locating a mine in Jefferson county
The first report was published some-
time ago but today mining men who
have examined the location say Bell
will be richer than he ever was al-
though

¬

he has made and spent three
fortunes-

Mr Ben has received not a few quer-
ies

¬

concerning his divining rod its
powers and the like and in an inter ¬

view he has endeavored to make ex-
planation

¬

He said
I had heard a great deal about the

power which some people were sam to
possess in locating mineral bodies un ¬

derground through the use of the di ¬

vining rod and I determined to try it
As a boy back east I used to use a
hazel or willow pronged switch and
could always locate water Recently-
I got a willow witch and was quite
surprised when it dipped as I knew 1
was over a mineral bearing body

Then I tried it on unexplored ground-
and the stick dipped as 1 went uiung
Whenever I got off the trend of the vein
the stick resumed a horizontal position-
I located three new veins on the B =

G through the use of the stick Some-
of the miners tried it and there were
one or two who were able to make itoperate while others could nut

Try a forked willow stick over the
rails of a track If one has the power
the stick will work excellently It Is
strange but I can no longer detect
the presence of water with this tUck
but I can detect the presence of min ¬

eralAsked further to explain his theory
Bell said that some persons possess a
peculiar sort of magnetism or electrici-
ty

¬

The forked stick acts as a con ¬

ductor if one is positively charged-
and the mineral or water is negatively
charged the stick is pulled downward-
but if both are positive or both nega ¬

tive then a resistance is set up and the
stick is inclined upward

Bell lost his last fortune netting on
Bryan

BARTENDER ACCUSED OF

SElliNG TO MERE BOYS

Merchant and liquor Dealer Said to
Have Furnished Alcohol to

Minors

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Manti Nov 30Altred Bailey bar ¬

tender at the Willard Pehrson saloon-
in Ephraim Is charged with having sold
liquor to Ralph Tatton Richard Peter ¬

son and Jesse Keller Jacob Keller
father of one of the boys has sworn
to a complaint and Bailey will be tried
before Justice of the Peace Abner
Lowry a change of venue having been
taken from Justice Sperrys court

Judge Sorenson who has just re ¬

turned from Mayfield says that a mer ¬

chant of Mayfleld is furnishing liquor-
to minors Judge Sorenson said that one
of the boys who got liquor said that
the merchant ordered the liquor from
Gunnison

Juvenile court officers are determined
to put a stop to selling liquor to minor

WILL HEAR JAPS CASE

Jurors Selected for Special Term of
Court at Logan

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Logan Nov 39 Jurors selected to serve

at a special term of the district court
December 13 will hear the case of Y
Yamauchi Baer Bros Mercantine com-
pany

¬

Judge Maughan was disqualified and
the ease will therefore be tried by Judge
Howell of Ogden The Jurors are George-
W Squires S E Needham William Af¬

fleck and Adolph Fjellstrom all of l >o-

gan Alvin E Johnson A C Fisher and
John Chrtstofferson of Richmond Moses
Richardson Thomas Craighead and Jo-
seph

¬

W Forrester of Smithfield Thomas
Hall David A Kerr and Robert Murray
of Wellsvllle William C Nielsen and A
yin McBride of Hyrum Louis E Wit
helm of dreenvllle S A Whitney of
Mlllville Fritz E Et klund of Newton
Alvin G Orchard of Wheeler and Wil-
liam

¬

Leavitt of Lewiston

NAME THEODORE FRANCE-

H J Gottfredson Retires as Ward
Clerk of Sauna Conference

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Richfield Nov 30Ward conference-

has just been held at Sauna Presi ¬

dent Seegmillcr of thia place was in
attendance and arrived home yester ¬

day The appointment of Theodore
France was announced to succeed II J
Oottfredson as ward cierk the latter
having accepted a position with the
Monroe Hot Springs company Ward
conferences were also held on Sunday-
at Redmond and Aurora R D Young
was present at the former place and-
J S Home at the latter

BlOWN OVER PRECIPICE

Workman Returns to Blast Too Soon
and Body Is Found in River

Below

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Richfield Nov 30Funeral services

over the remains of Hyrum Hannion
who was killed at the diverting dam of
the Hatchtown project were held here
yesterday under the auspices of the
Richfield lodge of Odd Fellows me
lodge ritual was read by Acting Noble
Grand E E Hoffman A quartette
composed of Miss Sarah Hansen Mrs
Hood G M Jones and John Hood fur-
nished

¬

appropriate music with Mrs
Annie Callaway at the organ

Word had been received from the
youngest daughter of decedent in Den ¬

ver that she had just been operated
upon for appendicitis and was unable-
to come here-

Complete details of the death of Mr
Hannion were learned today With his
partner he was working on a ledge
near the diverting dam A shot failed
to go off and after a while they re ¬

turned While Hannion stood immedi ¬

ately over the blast it went off He was
thrown over the ledge and dropped a
distance of about 50 feet into the river

WANTS TO ADD TRACT TO

CACHE FOREST RESERVE

bpeclal to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov aOPlans by which the

Cache fordst reserve may include the
headwaters of the Ogden river in what-
Is known as the Monte Cristo country
were discussed tonight at the Weber
club by Clyde Leavitt of the forestry
service Mr Leavitt explained the ad ¬

vantage of adding a big strip of terri-
tory

¬

to the reserve and at the end of
his address the Weber club indorsed-
the project-

Mr Leavitt goes to Washington
Thursday where he will try to inter-
est

¬

the Utah delegation in congress
In his plans

WILL TRY TO PROVE
COOK AND PEARY ERR

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Willard Nov 30M W Dalton will

lecture in the tabernacle tomorrow
night and intends to prove it was im-
possible

¬

for anyone to have discovered-
the north pole without reconstructing
the theory generally accepted by sci-
entists

¬

He will illustrate his talk by-
a number of diagrams Mr Dalton be-
lieves

¬

that the land beyond where the
north pole is commonly I elleyed to lie
is peopled by the lost tribes of Israel
who have reached a high state of civ-
ilization

¬

He believes the earths axis
terminates in a sphere much smaller
than the earth

MACHINE SHOP COMPANY

INCORPORATES AT LOGAN

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Logan Nov 3OThe Schaub Machine

company filed articles of incorporation-
with the county clerk here today The
10000 capital is in shares of 1 each

Stockholders are Jacob Schaub 1000
shares E P Bacon 2tX Leonard
Krogue 2000 Clara F Bacon 50 Bottle
A Schaub 250 Mr Schaub is prcsidert
Mr Krogue vice president and Mr Ba-
con

¬
secretary and treasurer The com-

pany
¬

has operated a machine and auto-
mobile

¬

repair shop here

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

MRS HELENA MADSENS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican
Manti Nov 30 Funeral services over

the remains of Mrs Helena Jensen Mad
son wife of Ernest Madsen were heldyesterday at the tabernacle Mrs Mad
sen was a faithful member of the Manti
Tabernacle choir Her husband is a
prominent flockmaster Decedents
brother Henry Jnsen and her sister
Mrs Spencer Moffitt both reside in Manti

WANT LIGHT ALL NIGHT

Willard Citizens in Mass Meeting Ask
for Better Illumination

Special to The HeraldRepublican
WHlard Nov 3qCltizens in massmeeting last evening appointed R com-

mittee
¬

to wait on M S Browning ofthe light company and ask for an allnight service and that improvements
be made so the lights will not lack cur-
rent when the power is being used torun electric cars The committeemenwere II E Davis S N Cook and Wil ¬
liam J Facer William Lowe presided-
at the meeting and A B Taylor wassecretary

TROUBLE WITH BEETS
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Willard Nov 20 Farmers in thisvicinity are having great difficulty Ingetting their beets to market becausethe roads are almost impassable Everyday broken wagons and tired horses aroseen returning from vain attempts tomove the beets The company hasdumped 3000 tons here and the farm-ers
¬

have to put them back on the cars
for 20 cents a ton tnless the roadsimprove the task will be most unprofit-
able

¬

TEMPTS GOOD INDIANS

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Richfield Nov 30County AttorneyJorgenson returned yesterday fromGrass Valley where he had been In ¬

vestigating a case of jelling liquor toIndians There is a colony of Indianssouth of Koosharem where they farmthe land and otherwise comport them-
selves

¬
as white people It is charged

that a man named William Hatch hasbeen selling alcohol to the red men
The complaint wa = woru to by ForestRanger E r tg1eI and from thestories of the iuJiaih Uire was enough
evidence to hold Hatch fqr trial

0

EDWIN EVANS WINS THE

STATE PRIZE fOR ART

Professor in University of Utah Car¬

ries Off Award of 300 with
Landscape Canvas

Reports on the awards made by the
judges In connection with the recent ex-
hibition

¬

held by the State Art Institute
at Ogden with announcements from va-
rious

¬

committees were made last night-
at a meeting of the governing board of
the institute held at the residence of
Mrs E Bonnemort In East South Tem-
ple

¬

street The exhibition which closed
last Saturday night at the assembly-
room of the Ogden High school was one
cf the most successful ever given There
were 151 pictures on exhibition a good
representation of the work of Utah art-
iste

¬

The judges counted the ballots Monday
Much Interest was shown In the winning-
of the first state prize of 300 the win-
ner

¬

of which was determined by popular-
vote The prize was won by Edwin Ev¬

ans a well known Salt Lake artist pro-
fessor

¬

of art at the University of Utah
The winning picture was a beautiful
landscape showing several stacks of
grain

From now on this painting will be num-
bered

¬

among the institute treasures be ¬

coming a part of the collection Under
the new state law this prize will be
awarded to Mr Evans at a date yet to-

be decided upon by Governor William
Spry

The Springville prise of SIOO was won
by J T Harwood with his painting An
Interesting Story

The prize of 10 for the best drawing
In black and white went to Donald
Beauregard the 55 prise for the best
water color was a tie between W G
Browning with his picture of The
Wickiup and J T Harwood with his
portrait My Daughter The MO prize
for the best design in needlework was
won by Ruth C Evans

The winner of the 100 architects prime
wIlt be announced later

The board received reports from the
lecture board and from several commit ¬

tees In charge of the work The lecture
committee reported on the seven free
lectures given by prominent artists and
architects of Salt Lake at the recent ex-
hibition

¬

all of which were of high clan
and all flee

WESTERN PACIFIC WILL

OPERATE TO LOS ANGELES

Annduncement that the Western Pa-
cific

¬

has formed a traffic agreement-
with the Ctaggenhetm railroads in Ne-
vada

¬

mean That lire Western Pacific
Is going to Los Angeles according to
the very general belief among railroad-
men For years the Guggenheims have
been good friends of George Gould both
socially and financially The new ar ¬

rangement will permit the Western Pa ¬

cific to route its southern business from
Shatter via the Nevada Northern to
Ely thence via the Ely and Uoldneld
to Goldflehi and then via the Tonopah
and Tidewater to Ludlow Cat where
connection will be made with the Santa-
Fe


